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ABSTRACT 
We applied a three dimensional ecosystem -physical coupled model including iron 
effect to the Okhotsk Sea. In order to clari今 thesources of iron, four dissolved iron 
compartments, based on the sources of supply, were added to Kawamiya et al. (1995)'s model 
(KKYS) to create our ecosystem model (KKYS-Fe). We hypothesized that four processes 
supply iron to sea water: atmospheric loadings企omN ortheastem Asia, input仕omthe Amur 
River, dissolution企omsediments and regeneration by zooplankton and bacteria. We 
simulated 1 year，企om1 January, 2001 to 31 December, 2001, using both KKYS-Fe and 
KKYS. KKYS could not reproduce the surface nitrate dis仕ibutionafter the spring bloom, 
whereas KKYS-Fe agreed well with observations in the northwestern Pacific because it 
includes iron limitation of phytopla凶ctongrowth. During spring bloom, the main source of 
iron at the sea surface is from the atmosphere. The contribution of riverine iron to total iron 
utilized for primary production is small in the Okhotsk Sea. Atmospheric deposition, iron flux 
企omsediment and regeneration of iron in the water column play an important role in 
maintenance of high primaηproduction in the Okhotsk Sea. 
MODEL DESCRIPTION 
Material flows in our ecosystem model are shown in Fig. 1. This model is based on 
Kawamiya et al. (1995) （児島町edto as KKYS hereinafter), which is a nitrogen-based model 
with 6 compartments (phytoplankton; Phy, zooplankton; Zoo, ni仕ate;N03, ammonium; NH4, 
De仕itus;D, dissolved organic ma抗er;DOM). Four iron compartments were added, separated 
according to source as shown in Fig.1 (KKYS-Fe), in order to clari今thesources of iron. We 
assumed that the process of dissolved iron-supply to the Okhotsk Sea are: 1) atmospheric 
loadings企omNortheastern Asia (FEAIR), 2) riverine input企omthe Amur River (FEruv), 3) 
dissolution合omsediments (FEsEo), and 4) biological regeneration by zooplankton and 
bacteria (FEmo). Dissolved iron企actionthe source of which cannot be identified is also 
included in this compartment (FEm0). We assumed that al dissolved iron is bioavailable and 
that particulate iron is not bioavailable (and therefore neglected in the model). We also 
suppose that the phytoplankton and zooplankton have the same iron/ni仕ogenratio 0.044 in 
[nmol : μmol], assuming a carbon/nitrogen ratio of 106: 16 for phytopla此ton,based on 
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